BEGIN • BELONG • BECOME
At Lakeside, we believe God is inviting us to what Jesus called abundant life. This kind of
life is about transformation—God making new and beautiful things out of our brokenness.
God is not only concerned with what happens to us after we die, He invites us in to a daily
experience and relationship with Him.
At the core of our identity, we are humans made in the image of God—designed to be in
relationship with Him. We believe Jesus made it possible for us to be in this relationship.
The Bible sometimes calls this the Gospel. Gospel means good news or good headlines.
Lakeside Church is all about sharing this good news—God loves you. You belong. There is
a place for you.
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We don’t have to have it all together to approach God. Following Jesus is about
reorienting our life around him. Surrendering to him. Seeking him. Paying attention to the
things he is already doing in us.
God’s been pursuing you for a long time. If you have questions about following Jesus, we’d
love to help. Please tell us on your Connect Card (in a chair pocket near you) or stop by the
infobar in the lobby before you leave and get us your info. We’d love to have a conversation
with you and we’ll make sure someone gets in contact with you. You can also always email
us at info@lakesidechurch.com.
CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES

GATHERING TIMES:

KIDSFEST (Newborn - 5 )
During Worship Gatherings
Saturdays 5:00 & 6:30 pm
Sundays at 9:00 & 10:45 am
Special Needs support offered
at all gatherings.

AUDITORIUM
Saturdays at 5:00 & 6:30 pm
Sundays at 9:00 & 10:45 am

STUDENT MINISTRIES
Meet at The Block

WEBSITE:
lakesidechurch.com

MSM Middle School: 6th - 8th
Saturdays @ 6:30 pm

Messages available online in
HD video and podcast.

ENCOUNTER High School: 9th -12th
Saturdays @ 6:30 pm

YOUVERSION: BIBLE.COM/APP
Follow along with message notes.
Select “MORE” Menu, and then “EVENTS”
Search for Lakeside Church.
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GROW GROUPS
We have many opportunities that meet
regularly for men, women, and mixed
small groups. For a Grow Group, visit
lakesidechurch.com/growgroups
HIGHER POWER (Recovery Ministry)
Fridays @ 7:00 PM in The Block

CHAPLAINCY ON-CALL
24-Hour Number: (916) 624-6860

ALL CHURCH BAPTISM & LAKE PARTY
BEAL’S POINT

SUNDAY, MAY 20
5:00-8:00 PM
Baptism is one of the most thrilling times in the life of a Jesus follower.
It’s the time when someone says, “Dear world, I am a follower of
Jesus.” It’s also exciting for everyone else who gets to participate in
the celebration. We want everyone to join us for our Baptism and Lake
Party at Beal’s Point on May 20.

SOCIAL MEDIA:
facebook.com/mylakeside
twitter.com/lakesidechurch
instagram.com/lakesidechurch

745 Oak Avenue Parkway
Folsom, CA 95630
916.985.3245
lakesidechurch.com

We’ll even cover the $12 parking fee between 4:30-5:30 PM so as
many people as possible can be there. Bring your comfy chairs,
tableware, and your own picnic. We’ll have a hot grill ready for you to
use if you would like to BBQ. Enter Beal’s Point off of Folsom-Auburn
Road.
If you wish to be baptized and were unable to attend BEGIN@LAKESIDE,
it’s not too late. Write the word “Baptism” on the back of your connect
card and place it in the offering basket. For more information you can
also contact baptism@lakesidechurch.com.
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CHAPLAINCY
Trained chaplains are available to visit the home, hospital, or assisted living facility
of those who are experiencing a tragedy, serious illness, or death in their family. For
more information or to make contact with the Lakeside chaplaincy team, call our
24/7 chaplain line 916.624.6860 or email chaplaincy@lakesidechurch.com.

ENCOUNTER GRADUATING SENIOR DINNER • WED, MAY 16 • 6:30 PM
Come celebrate our Lakeside graduating seniors. Parents, families and all
encounter students welcome. Dinner will be served. Please send a baby photo
and current photo of your student to donnapepper@lakesidechurch.com.
MSM ACTIVE (MIDDLE SCHOOL: 6-8TH GRADE)
MSM Active is for all students who don’t like sitting still. Join us all summer
long for activities that get us moving and keep us active including sports, bikes,
hikes, games, and pool parties. For details on upcoming activities, check out
lakesidechurch.com/events. Registration is now open for all MSM summer
adventures. Contact donnapepper@lakesidechurch.com for more information.
ORGANIZED MASS CHAOS • 4TH & 5TH GRADERS • FRI, MAY 18 • 5:30-8:30PM
We are having one giant game full of shaving cream, water, kids, adults, and a
whole lot of fun for 4th and 5th graders. Come and experience this organized
chaos! Register at lakesidechurch.com/events.
BABY DEDICATION CLASS • SUN, MAY 20, 10:45 AM or SAT, JUN 2, 5:00 PM
This informational class is required for parents who plan to enroll their baby in our
upcoming Baby Dedication Weekend, June 23-24. Children may attend Kidsfest
while parents attend the meeting. If you are interested in participating in June’s
dedication weekend register at lakesidechurch.com. For more information, contact
michellethompson@lakesidechurch.com.

SUMMER BLITZ JUNE 11-14
Summer Blitz XL (PM CAMP) 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

LAST DAY TO REGISTER IS THURSDAY, MAY 17
Some scholarships available.
K-5th Grade: $95 per Camper
6-8th Grade: Our AM & PM LIT (SOLD OUT)
YOU CAN HELP A CHILD EXPERIENCE SUMMER BLITZ.
Donate to our Summer Blitz scholarship fund online, or by drop a check
in the offering basket with Summer Blitz in the memo.
For details and to register for upcoming events go to: lakesidechurch.com/events

COUNSELING
Need to talk? The counseling we provide is often referred to as “lay counseling.”
Our counselors are volunteer, trained individuals who understand the importance
of providing a listening ear, support, and guidance and they offer those things from
a biblical perspective. Email laycounseling@lakesidechurch.com or call and leave a
message on the confidential line at 916.673.1283.
GRIEFSHARE
GriefShare seminars are led by people who want to be a friend, get you resources, and
help you process and heal while grieving the loss of a loved one. Offered twice a year.
Contact griefshare@lakesidechurch.com for more information.
DIVORCECARE
DivorceCare is a 13-week program that offers support and care for those going
through a separation or divorce. Each week you’ll learn helpful, practical information
that will help you navigate through this difficult time while also receiving support from
others that understand what you’re going through. Offered twice a year. Contact
divorcecare@lakesidechurch.com for more information.
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SAVE THE DATE! We’re heading back up to beautiful
Lake Tahoe for a weekend of rest, reflection and
connection featuring special guest speaker, Nicki
Koziarz, best-selling author and international speaker
from Proverbs 31 Ministries. We’ll be at Zephyr Point
Conference Center, right on the shore of the lake.
Registration opens August 24 with early-bird pricing
options: shared bed/shared room $160, individual
bed/shared room $210. Prices increase beginning
September 17. Mark your calendars, invite your
friends, and make plans to join us!

YOUNG FAMILIES BLOCK PARTY • FRIDAY, MAY 18 • 6:00-8:30 PM
Mid-size groups are all about practicing the craft of Connection. If you have
children in elementary school, YOU are a young family. Invite your friends and
bring all the kiddos and enjoy some awesome games and activities for the whole
family. We’ll be providing burgers and dogs. Register in advance so we can
prepare for everyone. Cost $5 per family. Bring a side or dessert and a drink to
share. Email youngfamilies@lakesidechurch.com for more info.
CLUB55+ • SUTTER STREET THEATRE • SAT, JUNE 2 • 4:00-5:30 PM
Join us each month as we gather for new friendships, guest speakers, service
opportunities, activities and events. This month we are meeting at Sutter Street
Theatre in Old Folsom for the “Folsom Olde Tyme Radio Show”. For more info
email seniors@lakesidechurch.com. Cost: $8. Register at lakesidechurch.com.

FINANCIAL UPDATE • GIVE ONLINE AT LAKESIDECHURCH.COM
Thank you for giving joyfully! (Lakeside’s Fiscal Year begins July 1)

General Fund Budgeted Expenses * Year to Date
General Fund Giving to Date		

3,082,500
2,811,418

NEXT TEN Pledged
NEXT TEN Giving to Date

3,542,487
3,204,421

Missions Pledge Goal * Year to Date
Missions Giving to Date

140,000
122,141

Compassion Fund (balance)
College Scholarship Fund (balance)

41,120
89,727

*The weekly budget is averaged. Actual expenses fluctuate as they are paid in full when incurred.

